EQUIPMENT RATES
Staging/Skirting
4’x8’ section 36” risers

Rate
$.75/sq ft

4’x8’ section 24” risers
4’x8’ section 16” risers
Stage Skirting
Dance Floor
3’ sections

$.55/sq ft
$.55/sq ft
$2.00/linear ft
Rate
$.55/sq ft

Miscellaneous
Auditorium spotlights
Ballroom spotlights

Rate
$130.00/day
$50.00/day

Pallet Jack Rental
Fork lift
20’Scissor lift
30’ Scissor lift
Boom lift
Lecterns (standing,table top, ADA

$20.00/day
$175.00/day
$200.00/day
$250.00/day
$350.00/day
$10.00/day

Microphone-hand-held w/ cord
Microphone-wireless hand-held (VHF)

$15.00/day
$50.00/day

Microphone-wireless lavaliere (VHF)
Stanchions

$50.00/day
$5.00/day

Dry erase easel
Easel		
Standard flip chart paper
Post-It brand flip chart paper

$10.00/day
$7.00/day
$15.00/pad
$25.00/pad

Audio/Visual Equipment
Laptop
CD player
VCR
Overhead projector
Slide Projector

Rate
$100.00/day
$25.00/day
$32.00/day
$44.00/day
$56.00/day

Standard LCD projector
Sony High Performance LCD projector

$280.00/day
$350.00/day

6’, 8’ tripod screen
10’ tripod screen

$25.00/day
$35.00/day

9x12 fastfold screen
Extension cords
Power strips
Line Charges
Phone Line charge
High speed internet line
Wi-Fi		

$120.00/day
$5.00/per cord
$10.00/per strip
Rate
$125.00/per line
$175.00/per line
$10/per hook up

EQUIPMENT RATES - EXHIBIT BOOTHS
Item

Pre-ordered

On-Site

120v, single phase, 20A, 2400w

$35.00

$60.00

208v, single phase, 30A

$55.00

$66.00

208v, 3-phase, 20A

$55.00

$66.00

480v, 3-phase, 30A

$65.00

$78.00

208v, single phase, 60A

$100.00

$120.00

208v, 3-phase, 100A

$150.00

$180.00

208v, 3-phase, 400A

$200.00

$240.00

A/V usage fee

$15.00

Extension cords

$5.00/per cord

Power strips

$10.00/per strip

NOTE:

Floor rate applies for all orders not submitted up to & including five (5) days prior to the move-in day. An
electrician can be scheduled for additional services at $37.50/hour.

Outside Sound Company hookup fee $200.00 per event.
Water hookup fee (Exhibit Hall Only) $300 per 100 gal

Water hookup fee is applicable up to 100 gallons of usage. Additional charges will be incurred for
usage exceeding 100 gallons. The Centre does not have floor drains. Vendors must provide buckets
and/or catch basins.

EQUIPMENT RATES - EXHIBIT BOOTH TABLES & CHAIRS
Item

Pre-ordered

Tables 8’ rectangular

$4.00/per table per event

Tables 8’ rectangular cloth & skirt

$20.00/table

Tables 72” round

$3.00/per table per event

Tables 6’ schoolies

$2.00/per table per event

Chairs

$1.00/per chair per event

Hi-boy or 30” gathering tables

$7.00/table

EQUIPMENT RATES - PIPE & DRAPE

NOTE:

Item

Pre-ordered

Details

8 x 10 or 10 x 10 booth

$35.00

(includes 8 ft. back, 3 ft side, table cloth,
skirt, one 8ft table, 2 chairs, trash can)

10 x 20 booth

$45.00

(includes 8 ft. back, 3 ft side, table cloth,
skirt, one 8ft table, 2 chairs, trash can)

10 x 30 booth

$55.00

(includes 8 ft. back, 3 ft side, table cloth,
skirt, one 8ft table, 2 chairs, trash can)

10 x 40 booth

$65.00

(includes 8 ft. back, 3 ft side, table cloth,
skirt, one 8ft table, 2 chairs, trash can)

3ft drape

$1.50/linear ft

8ft drape

$2.00/ linear ft

10ft-16ft drape

$3.50/linear ft

All equipment available on first come first served basis. If additional rental items are required they wil be
billed at vendor rental rates. Additional items are available. Please contact your Event Coordinator.		

